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Incomplete returns today indicated 8e--l.- - ASS FOR and GET'tions for postmasters at Grass Valley ling la order to gain tactical ; advan- - East Thirty-sevent- h and Hancock
streets. The Anderson car was turned ttl had nversubscnbea ner secouand Llnnton, Or., will b held Novem- -' tares at a minimum cost. AUTO SMASHES T.lbartv loan allotment Of 112,000.0)0,INFORMATION over on Its side, Mrs. Anderson beingber 28. Applicants must have been I Th nt tha nmv ere ris-- 1 br more than 85.060.000. This eatlmate

residents at the time the postmasters lng steadily. Slowly the allies are en--j thrown several feet. Mr. Anderson
escaped with minor bruises. was made today by Campaign Manage

The machine turned completely ever
when Mr. Stanley lost control of the
car, as they reached the approach of
the bridge leading to the old Friars,'
club, but the, occupants were thrown
clear of the car as it went down the
bank. Mr. Stanley was taken to Sell-wo- od

hospital by a passing autoist,
and the woman was, taken to a nearby

resigned and no applicant over S5

MAKE SUNDAY RECORD A Mount Scott car struck the auto-
mobile of John Elsenblatt, a Soap--

years of age will be examined. Ex-
aminations will be given in arithmetic

: The Orininal
T.laltcd Milk ;

So2tItiztts Cost YOU Sw Price

-' i (302O DAT Or MIT)

Coming Event
tea - Prions Stow, fortUad. btglaalns

ttofember . . x
Today's Forecast

penmanship, letter writing and bust- - pooso rural carrier, at Bast Thirty- -
fourth street and Hawthorne avenue

George w. Allen. - :i

Other returns were: State ef Wasn-tngt- on

$44,000,040; Idaho. $10,J60,h)0;
Oregon $25,250,000. ' -

.
'

A cyclometer has been specially &

signed for measuring the distances
covered by railroad cars.

ness training and experience. Appli-
cations should be filed with the

larglng. their gains In Flanaers, a riv-
ing, into the heart of German resist-
ance in the west. --

Trench Succeed by Surprise,
"The German armies fight on atab-borni- y.

If any further evidence of al-

lied superiority be needed it seems to
be supplied by the decisive eucces
won by the French the last week,'

This offensive was launched on a,

six mile front near, the west end of

civil service coosfrTlssion in Washing
home.

Seattle Over Her Mark
Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 12 8. (TJ. P.)

Portland and Vicinity Toolutat fair and
Sunday night, and, according to Motor-
cycle Patrolman Gouldstone, knocked
the machine ISO paces, or nearly a
block and a half, before it stopped.
Mrs. Elsenblatt was thrown out and

ton in time to arrange for examina-
tion. ,

Warmer, TutiKla rain; moderate aoataeatterl
wlmia. -

Zxtenslon Xtsctnres Tuesday. At 8Orrf Tmlht talriaioxt peobabty rain
la nurttiwNt " aortloa, warmrr; TocwUr rln

FOR PORTLAND FOLK

Child Run Down and Probably
Fatally Injured, Machine
Over Bank, Car Hits One.

n. ttv Tuendav. Dr. J. v. Hart winla wcat, fair and warmar la eaat portloo; moo
rata aouthfaatrlv wlnda. speak at Central library, room 'II. on
' Waahlof ton Tlbt eloudr. with rain lb I 4 . . a....

Tueedar rala; south-- 1 i no ueginningn M iniBuxi.un.im.v-w-wi at portion, warwar
eaaierfj wluda. .

the Chemin des.Dames at dawn on Oc-

tober 23. .;
"General Petain so well masked his

preparations that the enemy was taken

badly bruised, and toer three children,
who were with her and their father in
the car, were shaken up tut escaped
without serious injury. The automo-
bile was wrecked.

R. V. Stanley of Vancouver barracks
was painfully cut about the head and
a woman companion, whose name waa

menu ana tn nin ut jraruvB.
is the second lecture in the course onWeather Conditions "History of Opinio' offered by tne

A high preaanre of ranakJerebla Intensity
ot.rllaa tha western half of tba country. Reed college extension department.
w4th Urn NHitM .i Viomliif and Colorado:

by surprise as to the exact terrain
chosen for the attack and was over-
whelmed before being able to organ-
ize a concentrated resistance.

Helen Lucinia. daughterColumbla Sire XUrnway Stage- s- not learned, was suffering from thetalk klgh waa attended by a couaWlrra'jl fall
Two round trips, Multnomah Falls to I of Mrs. R. Lucinia, 471 Patton road, I shock as the result of the automoltllein tameeratara oar tha eoaOiern Rocky Moun

tain and ant Unit atalea. where tbey now
"The German lines were penetrated ' probably was fatally Injured when sherange from 13 e t 8U dKrc below tba in wuwu Litej wcic nuiug ivui gmr

20 foot bank near MUwaukie Sunday
peruana dully. Leave Multnoman cans
7:S0 a. m. and 1:10 p. m.; leave St
Charles hotel. Portland, 10 a. m. andaavaonai avai-ace-

. A aiorm or cpaniwnun n afternoon.aray. TtDd torn tha Lake rTUii In a aoatn- -

rl rilrtlrm fn Itttlat.na ! It Wl

to a depth of well over two miles at wa 8truck by an automobile driven
one point. , hy x P- - Fisher near Kendall sUtion

"Thia first atUck was immediately Sunday night. She was taken to St.
followed by a second assault In this Vincents hospital suffering from a

by prarlplutlwv 1 the mlddla Mlaalnalppl and
4 p. m. Saturday and Sunday evening,
leave Multnomah Falls t:80 p. m. and
Portland 11 p. in. (Adv.)tMo Taliere ami e Dicner wnpnin

Teinnaraturee thliof tba MlaaUalppl Flyer.
! same sector, crowned with full success fractured skull. According to Mr.ara below normal eerjwhere xct--pituornina Miss Aane Martin, vice chairman To)

ID) In SimpleStrateglo Betreat Expected ; Fisher the girl ran into the road with
--In three, dava- - fiffhtiner the French ! some other children, crossing directlyNational Woman's party, will speakwet of tba Mlaalaalppt rlrcr ana Loaiaiaua

ad aaatarn Texas.
Tha ewndltlona Indicate probably rain and

warmer toolrht; tbara will ba rala Tneaday.
in the Central library hall Tuesaay

--ran has long
been recognized as
a hygienic health
food.

have taken 12.000 prisoners 120 guns , in the path of his auto. Patrolmen
of laree caliber and-- a areat Quantity Wright and Nelson who investigatedevenmg, October 80, at 8 o'clock, on

"Suffrage as a War Measure." MissTkm wlndi will be moderate eouineaaierij.
ALTBKD H. TUIEWU&N, Meteorologist of other booty not yet enumerated. i the accident, reported that from tireMartin will also discuss White House

BstKV W IttSSfl tSSSl IffObservations LanJ0 ipicketing. Men and woman are In "The possession Of the captured fort oiars on mo pavement, wuero me car
of Malmaiann th kev to the entire skidded, Mr. Fisher must have been guagem mU IZELWOOPJvited to hear hr. (Adv.) nrrlda-- e and the villaeea beyond, now , traveling at an excessive speed, as heTemneretnr. 11

it nn.4KU n. tk, HVainnh ttt I did nOt StOD Within 80 feet. "VI VVostsr lecture Tonight. ir. Foster.a
-- 8

P nfiiart th n,nran nosltions alone Mrs. Hilda Anderson of 180 Northpresident of Reed college, will lecture
the Chemin Des Dames as well as to ., uuerro a Daajy Uncle Sam's - people need

four billion dollars additional
tonight at 8 o clock in Lincoln High
school on "France at War." This will bruised hip when the machine insSTATIONS fire directly through the valley to

which she and her husband, A. V. An
' I fV digestion in a sen

LJa sible, simple way.
ward the fort of Laon. . Liberty Insurance.derson, were riding was struck by anis

i

h
Oft

X

General Petain showed himself abe the first or a series of six lectures
which Dr. Foster is to deliver on the
same subject.

v

it automobile driven by Mrs. A. KMmesch.past master of strategy in beginning
a battle to obtain so decisive a victory

e
-- 8 He bids 'for it promptly1399 Maliory avenue. Sunday night, at HAZELVOOD5 Tram Assembly Will Dance. Fram in so brief a period.Assembly, United Artisans, Tuesday The time has apparently come ror through the sale of bonds..

Your need for Life Insur
22
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another 'strategic retreat of thenight will give a Yama Yama dance
it at MW. A. hall, to which all members Special Lunches Make

Dining a Greater Pleasureenemy. It means that the Gernjan
must again retire to a new entrenched If Todayor the order ana their irienas win do4022

nd NOW
you can get it in

delicious form
ance is just as vital and press- -o and carefully prepared line if be inmade welcome. Proceeds go to the

ladles' cadet degree team. ing. rroiect your peopic wiu:
itends to resist further in the west.

aaStudying Deschutes Torst M. L.
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a policy inBad Weather Aids Snexay
Tt must be admitted that the Ger is your day to buyMerrltt, forest examiner with offices

at the Portland branch of the United man 'retreat' executed as a result of that new Overcoat
you didn't buy last1.54 the battles of fhe Somme last year NEW WORLD LIFE04 States forest service, left this morn

lng for Bend, where he will investi
gate conditions of the Deschutes Ka
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was carried through with consummate
skill. The enemy retired, destroying0

0 Winter, we want to Stevens Bldg., Portland

SPECIAL LUNCH No. 1 25c
Served 11:00 to 3i00

Baked Apple and Cream
Bowl of Soup

Coffee

mor00 tlonal forest, see you.all cover and taking up positions of
marked tactical and strategic strength.0 Nwsslan Bevolution. Lectures byo
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But the battle of the Somme had0
o just because weAustin Lewis, benefit of Red Cross,

Nov. -8 at L. H. 8. auditorium.
tastelessness H

since "Branolas't
are to be had I

taker. Or
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but one wedge. Today we have the
wedge ef Flanders and that of the
Aisne is being outlined.
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0 Tickets now on sale at Meier Frank's,
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Woodard --Clarke & Co. General ad' The bad weather continues to be of selling "the best
in Portland" it doesmission 23 cents. (Adv.)

0
8
0
0

the enemy's best protection. He. is
Hi. Sees Will Lecture. Dr. Kelley relying upon this factor to Impede the

allied advance and by shrouding the not rouow tbat ourRees will lecture in room H, Central
Hhrirv f a AMni.lr tnnlffHf nn "ft in -o battle area in slush, rain and fog, give prices are above the23 1.12 cerity,' this being the second talk In0 mm a respite until he can prepare average pocketbook.the Reed college extension course, himself to meet a fresh onslaughte

e

pen your
first package an3
see how good they
are!

"The Oreek View of Life." News from the Italian front proveso
o We wish the privithat the Austrians are able to bringSteamer Jesi Harklna for Camas.
0 sufficient pressure to bear in Berlin
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Waahougal and way landings dally. lege of showing youo in order to secure German assistance.except Sunday; leaves Washingtono our beautiful Overstreet dock at I p. m. (Adv.)0 Italians Are Pressed

The Hazelwood
383 Washington St.

Broadway
. Hazelwood

127 Broadway

Instant service in our
Coffee Shop 126 Park

o
o Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and

Rainier, dally at 2:80 p. m.. foot Of
Alder street; Sunday, St. Helens only.

"As the result of the concentration
of an imposing array of artillery ando141 H
massed battaUons, the Austro-Ge- r-

1 :30 p. m, IA4V.J man forces have succeeded In piercing
Afterooou report of preceding day.

1 TOWN TOPICS

coats at

$20, $25, $30, $35
and up to $65t

Buffum &
the recently "won Italian position inMcCarger, Bates U Idvely. Fire,

casualty and automobile Insurance. the Tolmino sector.
Yeon bldg. Telephone Main 168. (Adv.) "The broken, ateep, mountainous

ittle tots
also relish these
tasty brown
cakes.

v

nd young
as well as old are

Sr. norm A. Brown, and Dr. Casse character of the terrain makes It difVary Kaemlts Double Seattle's. day returned. 700 B. Burnside St--, ficult to bold entrenchments whenAfter the compilation of last week's corner 20th. East 4734. (Adv.) once certain strategic objectives have
been attained. These the AustriansBaymoad A. Sulllvaa has moved his

recruiting statistics, the navy recruit-
ing officers find that they have en-
listed twice the number of men that have apparently captured in this seclaw offices to suite 140S I eon Build Pendleton Co.

Clothing, Bats and Baber.
tor, which may result in the abandonlng. Main 1228. (Adv.)the Keattle district had. The Portland ment by the Italians of the Bainslrza

Multnomah Hotel
PORTLAND. OREGON

rOOIOAX. BZADOVABTEai
Baasfaetvrara' and lad Freeaete urtXtvemfcer te MA

530 Rooms, with bath, from
1.30 day.

GARAGE operated bv the "hotel
for convenience of. tourists,

GRANT SMITH A CO, Owners
Brio T. Kauser, rretj,
H. U, Clonttes, Mgs.

officials are proud of this fact, con Dr. B. 0. Brown, Bye, Ear. Mohawk plateau which they won after so val benefitedbuilding. (Adv.)side ring that the Seattle district Is
almost 50 per cent the larger n popu lant a struggle only a few weeks ago, dashery.

127 Sixth Street"Italy is passing through a difficultlation. moment.BAKER EXPRESSES SO Easy Steps From WashOread Vrlse KaUloweea Masquerade.
Arbor Garden, Second and Morrison.

"We must remember, however, that
in May, 1918, the Austrians attempted
a similar onslaught. Then they hadCONFIDENCE IN HIS ington street.

F. N. PENDLETON
WINTHROP HAMMOND

SCHOOL OF
ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING
Opening date November 1st. This
school in three rears rives com-
plete course in all that is essential
for the Electrical Engineer. In-
struction is practical and largely
Individual. Useless subjects are
omitted. There is no lost motion,
Call A. M. to 9 P. or write now.
Sept. of Bdneatton. Division a.Portland X. BX. C. A.

Tuesday nlrht. All those dancing must
be masked until 10 o'clock. Admission fine weather, a well-chos- en terrain.REVIEW FOR WEEK26 cents. (Adv.) and above all the far superior fight Health Gems

(Fifteen Cents a Package Everywhere)
lng vigor of their armies to rely upon.

(Continued Won Pate One)
Xioes to Bussiens Serious

Food conservation will
win the war. Be saving.
Use your thinker andhelp. We are fighting
for our National

peated heavy counter attacks In this "At that time the Austrians won
decided successes during the initialseament. These were repuisea.

Xayaes' Good Health Bread, 8 cents
per loaf. Weight 14 ounces, baked, un-
wrapped. Alio your grocer. "Buy
while the buying Is good." (Adv.)

Johnson's Halloween Cider. Made
on the premises. Absolutely pur. 247
Yamhill. Alain 4248. (Adv.)

Postmaster Jobs Open. Examina- -

days of the fighting and pressed on"Whiletthe British attacks during the
past week have been carried out with to the edge of the Italian plain, only

to be stopped and driven back.imposing effectiveness, it la apparent
that the British command is maneuver- - "In the east, German naval opera

tions in the vicinity of the islands at CHVAB PRINTING CsHEATERS
noses

HAM J4M
etrratcara
TCUPHONI

not camea xnrougn, wiin serious
losses both in men and material

"The Russian resistance apparently
Is consolidating.

HALLOWE'EN I "The Germans, using the islands as
a base, have now gained a foothold on
the adjacent mainland.

Attempt to land Baited
"The first landing on the Werder

Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow Will Go on Your November Account, Payable December 1

Daughters of American Revolution Meet for Red Cross Work in .Auditorium, 10 to 5 Tomorrow

COURTESY,atmosphere
comfort,

at price,
whether for the day, week
or month.

Absolutely fireproof.
' Centrally located.

Convenient to all carlines and
points of interest.

Visiting buyers will find It
cnoerfol and invitiatf.

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds, Wortman 6? King
Reliable Merhandise Reliable Methods

Ice Skates
Fouj-t-h Floor

Best makes in Ice
Skates for men, wom-
en and children; also
skating shoes.

We Give S.
& H. Stamps
with purchases
amounting to 10c or
more don't fail to
take advantage of this
laving.

WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH
Pertlaed. Oregon.

peninsula at the northern end of the
OuK of Riga was successfully carried
out. A further attempt at another '

point failed. a I

"It is not probable that the Germans
will undertake, for the time being, ;

more than a strengthening of the
positions now held in the Riga sector,

"The retirement of the advanced
enemy lines to a depth of 15 miles
in the region of the Dvina is re-- ',

'ported. I

"Engagements of some magnitude
are noted along the Roumanian and
Macedonian fronts, where artillery
duels and raids are increasing in fre-- ',

quency. These, however, are not of
more than local importance.

i American Progress Tavorable j

I "In Mesopotamia, the British are
continuing and. consolidating their
advance, driving enemy detachments
out of important tactical points in the
flanks, thus strengthening their whole

The Oregon Grille
Grille room appropriately decorated. Souvenirs will
be given each guest. Regular $1 served from 5 :30 to
8 :8U p. m.

Special! Special !

Dancing will begin at 9:30 P. M. and continue 'til
12:30 midnight. Patrons are invited to come in cos-

tume (not mask).

A RESERVATION CHARGE of $1.00 per pe'rson
will be made, which amount (no refund) will be cred-
ited on Grille Check. Make your reservations early.

The Oregon Grille

Only Our Best Young Men Can Be Soldiers, But All Can Enlist in the Food Conservation Army!

Double Stamps gSSSSJ In AU Depts.
Women's $9.50 Bootsitumors oi an imporxam move oy

the Turks, reinforced by certain picked
German and Austrian units under the
command of General Falkenhayn,
which have repeatedly been reported

wumitMiwroiam'MWMmiuMiiHiwiwiM $4.44throughout the near east, have as yet
failed Jo materialize. j

The ItffiSD U .a awr"The training of our troops in
France progi esses steadily and favor alagasuy apaaiae mmt,

of akai aaaat baaaUfal ear iaewae le
the Jtertawaa. Iaeta4 at ltbably. Certain units have taken their

places in the front line trenches under aider streata. eeeoatte oiee, wi
actual battle conditions,

New Bath Robes
ForVomen

$3.50, $4, $5 and $6
Regular-an- d Extra Sizes

Second Floor Comfortable, warm robes Just
what one needs these chilly nights and .morn-
ings. There are any number of styles here for
your choosing some have large collars, patch
pockets, cord girdles, others in loose effect with

ck and facing of plain colored satin. Beau-
tiful new designs in the rich new fall colorings.
Regular and extra sixes. Priced $3.50 to $6.00

Warm Wool Sweater
Second Floor Our stock of Sweaters is now

Klag's big eaaraae etere. le
art ratal! as tkatra etatrtn

Batae, It a4 ee. fees easats an traia.
MW" car ala rase fraas Uatso bate
eireet w Uvrxu agwaao.

W. su IswaSO, rtee.Wheat of Argentine

Smart Laced Models
Two Popular Styles

Main Floor Women's high laced
boots, long, narrow last with imi-

tation tip, leather half Louis
heels, neatly perforated vamp.
One style has black kid vamp
with white washable kid tops,
other has black kid vamps with
silver gray kid tops. No tele,
phone orders, none sent C. O. O.,
none on approval or exchanged.

May Sell Spot Cash

Union Painless
331 H Morrison St., Corner Second Entire Corner

We follow natuVe's plan as closely as possible and set each tooth
in socket the Vhole framework being anchored by the two or more
teeth remaining In the mouth.

Tou can use these teeth with as much e6mfort as you could those
nature save you in the beginning and tbey will not cause you any
pain or inconvenience. .

In short, we give you a new set of teeth to use In just the same
way you would use the teeth if a new set were to grow in your jaws.

Now. Isn't that worth investigating?
If you are suffering with a torturesome "bridge". or a bothersome

makeshift of a partial plate that you are wearing in your pocket half
the time isn't it worth your while to follow the lead of over 10.000
people who are enjoying good teeth and consequently good health?

Tou can have an examination of your teeth free ef any charge or
obligation by calling at our office. '

ffl!
Ruanai Aires. Oct. 29. (I. N. SO New ArrivalsX 11 VIEW VM, VUV WVbJ Vi. fltujiug KIIU

owing to the straitened international
situation, the National bank has pre in r

0a1--- J JBoots of standard C4 A Asented to the government a proposi ni x : 2 9.56 grade, the pair P4e,Jftion suggesting that foreign orders on
the Argentine wheat crop be Placed

rgruoou i

SLonld f.J 8i-- .SS 'complete with styles aplenty for every taste.
ncivy gnu wooi, angora, aneuana ana otbers.

through diplomatis channels with local
banks. It is proposed to open a credit
Of $100,000,000, to be guaranteed by Sale of Dainty For Halloween .
Argentine bonda which will be depos

' 11 ilil;
SaatSSiSsss

Camisolesited with the legations in question.
This, it is argued, would solve the dif

First Fine
- Their I
Way to

Hotel
Lamp Sale

nd Can '

DepehdabliePartiesficulties involved In, the exportation of

PLATES $5.00
READ THESE PRICES.

Porcelain Crowns $3.50 to $8
'.Gold Fillings .' $1.00

22-- K Celt! Crowns $3.80 to $S
22--K Gold Bridge $3.80 to $S
Extracting ,.50e

gold.

Poor Health Causo of Suicide Goffee--$lSalt I4ik City, Oct. 89. U. N. S.
Despondent because of in health , and Gornehuslacg or eropioy meni, js. Morreit, a

Third Floor
Many special lines electric

lamps are included in this offer-
ing. Now is a good time to buy
lamps for holiday gift giving.

Electric Lamp with JQ ffff
wood base, special at POe I O

Brass Lamp , with Eft
adjustable shade at VtetJU

ill!

Bargain Circle
On Main Floor

variety of styles to select
from. Made up in crepe de chine
and satin, with lace trimmed yokes
and ribborr straps over shoulders.
Take advantage of this sale and buy
Camiaoles now for holiday gifts.

Dainty Camisoles In 'a Special
sale tomorrow at $1.00 to $1.59

. newspaper man well known on the
coast, lies dead in a local undertaking

! establishment, the vTctim of Ms own

Last minute needs for the Hal-

loween party can best be supplied
here. Everything in the way of
novelties Caps, Masks, Cats,
snapping Mottoes, , Garlands,
Streamers, Luncheon Sets,. Seals,
Place Cards, Nut and Candy Con-
tainers, Jack - o - Lanterns, fancy
Boxed Candies, Playing Cards, etc.
Special v displays at . Dennison
Booth, 2d Floor; at Center Circle,
1st Fkwr-- Toy Store, 4th Floor.

The Union Painless Dentists are incorporated under the lawa of Ore
ron and the company is responsibly for the guarantee that goes With
all the work that leaves their office. Thia affords the public absolute
protection against inferior workmanship and materials. .

Foorth Floor Extra special for
Tuesday Reg. M-lOk- j" ; f(can Dependable Coffee VXeVJU .

Snider Catsup, regu- - OA.
lar JSe size. Special ate e-i-UC

Solid pack Tomatoes PA.
special at three cans for ej VI L

BATEH ft A OAT AH3
X W, ' Cornelias. lKreaUdesit.y K. Veteber. ViMtw.
ark a4 Alder, Portland. Or.

'act, - His body was found In his room
in a lodging house, wtir it had laid

ifor probably the past two days,
f The last seen of Moffett alive was
! Thursday afternoon. He had cut antiits Bronze finish lamp, On FA

15 inch shade, special W Vv-Union Painless Den j artery, ' Wttle Is known of his rela-- 15cSmall White Beans are:
priced special at, poundItives and local newspaper men will 1

2313ft Morrison. 'Cor. Second Entire Corner Bronze finish lamp(- - A OA
with double shade at 9AUeOUI take charge of the burial arrangements Double Stamps with cash pur-

chases amounting to 10c or over. .Food Is Ammunition Don't Waste It! A Ueoerate-Prlee- d Hotel of Merit. -

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Csst Morrison ' 81, Near Grand Ave,

See. SI Per Oay. Wita Bath, IUI .

LOOK FOR THE BIG UNION SIGN
, - SB, WHXTSIOITX, VBXS. The Pacific KisselKar Co., Broadway

and Davis, are the oldest Ford dealer
on the coast. x ney aiso sen parts. Adv.

"5 i

y


